Teacher Handbook

General 396 Daily Preschool Experiences: Unit 7
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4415290~S24

Science 441 The Nature of Science: Understanding What Science is All About
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3436892~S39

Science 528 My Big World of Wonder: Activities for Learning About Nature...
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3684098~S39

Science 587 Outdoor Science: A Practical Guide
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4930421~S24

Science 590 Celebrate nature! : Activities for every season
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b5209012~S39

Science 1325 Science Adventures: Nature Activities for Young Children
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4261301~S39

Mixed Materials

508 DIS Kit Discovery Packs of Learning: Primary Nature
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3929371~S39

508 MAT Poster Set Math in Nature Posters
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b2591649~S39

508 NAT Kit Nature Discovery Field Pack
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b5051556~S39

570.75 NAT Model Nature Blocks
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4419050~S39

582.16 LEA Game Leaf and Seed Games
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4418313~S24

589.07 BIR Kit Birding Field Pack
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4258589~S24

591.51 DIS Kit Discovery Packs of Learning: Intermediate Animal Homes
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3929472~S24

595.7 SPE Kit Spectacular Science Insect Kit
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4419059~S24

Electronics

508 BRE CD Nature in the City
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4418295~S39

525 MAG Videotape Magical Mother Nature: the Four Seasons
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b2463446~S39

591.52 WOR CD-ROM The World of Nature
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b2481401~S39

782.7 MUR CD Songs About Insects, Bugs & Squiggly Things
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3023489~S24
Child-YA Books

J333.78 WAT A Walk in the Park
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4014504~S24

J364.9 MOR Wildfire
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3803334~S24

j578.76 WAT A Walk By the River
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4014505~S24

j582.16 GIB Tell me, tree
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3445830~S24

J590 SCH What in the Wild?
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b5212841~S24

j595.78 SIM Butterflies
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b5338880~S24

J811.54 SID Swirl by swirl : spirals in nature
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b5316660~S24

j811.6 RUD A whiff of pine, a hint of skunk : a forest of poems
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4409299~S24

E FRA Bees, snails, & peacock tails : patterns & shapes—naturally
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4348970~S24

E JOH The Whole Green World
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3715614~S24

E RAB My, oh my -- a butterfly!
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b4184504~S24

E THO Board Book Mouse’s First Fall
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b5114289~S24

E THO Mouse’s First Spring
http://uclid.uc.edu/record=b3726966~S24